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business. The bulletin describes this new furniture otfera an Ideal

way to accomplish your purpose.Bulletin Has convenient method of catching Pan-Americ- an Is
Furniture Trend

brown broadtail need jno apodal Cl CJI (J(L
introduction as they join the pa- - rTOVlClC plD07U
rade of brown furs whia will win hen either in groups or as in-

dividuals tor examination."it?JL ,UU For Month Relief Hues of Hosiery
Silver-to- n Students PlanSwaggers are sure; of their

S. Stephenson Smith, president
of the Ore go n Commonwealth
Federation and professor at the
University of Oregon, asked the
committee to "rescind its order re-

moving from relief rolls tamlliee
with one or more employables."

The committee, however, de-

nied that It had ever Issued the
order.

A petition from the Workers'
Alliance that the organisation be

i Offer Surprisesplace in this winter's sun. but they

Fur Coat Will
Lead in Vogue

Return to Luxury Marked
With Swagger Styles

Widely Popular

Lutheran College Terms
JHL PORTLAND. Sept. MPV-Or-e-

TVr;rt? i ' PWlc assistance bill, for.ted. tl4 ... .ntwjaressmaser atiauu w untrigulng . V. k V-- --i.t. httheir distinguished lines ana sort i " '

A weli known manufacturer
located in the middle weit has
noted the great curiosity people
are showing in the colorful Pan-Americ- an

countries and is start-in- s;

to do something about It by
introducing a new style in fur-
niture design -

Known as Mexican modern, the
new line, la made of tropical and
native hardwoods and, in addi-
tion to a new finish termed des

Pointers; Culling
Of Turkey Flock

Individual culling of the poul-
try hock la Just about a year- -
rounjr task, but there are definite
seasons, usually in late spring
and jlate cummer, that flock cul-
ling is done to advantage, aaya
H. E, Cosby, head of the poultry
department at Oregon State col-
lege,!! in the latest extension bul-
letins entitled, "Culling the Poul-
try Flock," Tola la a rerlsloa of
prev ious bulletins on this sub-
ject j and Includes: considerable
addl lonal informallon.

Tie bulletin discusses the com

represented on state and county

SILTERTON Among Silver-to-n

students who plan to attend
Pacific Lutheran college at Park-
land. Wash., this autumn are Ag-
nes Torrend, Charlotte and Wal-
ter Goplerud, Weldon Hatteberg
and Elisabeth Halt

Miss Torvend formerly attended

formal darthne fur colts ate per-- Expenditure of 4 2 7 M 1 3 lor old relief committees iras taoiea, ine
Mi tn harmonv with the new I ate assistance in August! 41M11 committee haying no control over
.Tvt.. n hnrr with domin-- 1 for blind assistance and $18,515By ROBERTA GRANT
ates this fall's mode. $uh supple j 'or the care of dependent childrenAll of the fashion forecasts

that this will be in opulent Oregon State and Mt, Angel acadfun. as broadtail andisllkily fine waa approved.
Its membership.

Delk Home at Oakdale
Is Destroyed by Fire

fall and winter, with luxury the caracul, of course, tend thenar! Elmer R. Goudy. administrator, emy. The Goplerudt have both
attended Willamette university al ert dawn, employs brilliant Pan- -

Stockings always provide
when It comes

to the colors which a new sea-

son Introduces. And this fall is
no exception with Us gorgeous
range of coppery tones and, red-
dish ; beige, shades. '

Their very names suggest the
autumn-ha.ve- st (a soft reddish
copper), cider (a vivtdv yellowish
copper), quail (a warm light
b r o w n, toasty shade), red fox
(an especially rich reddish
brown). Partridge (taupe with a
deliclou8ly soft brown cast), and
chipmunk (something: rather
neutral in the way of beige.

Grays subtly tinged with
brown, include the new bayberry,

keynote of every smart costume selves exquisitely to th dressmak-- l reported 35.1 per cent of the zft.--
A lavish era was already well though Mr. Goplerud attendeder types of coats. Black Persian, 816 cases handled in August were

too. one of this winter's ilomln- - for direct relief. Old age assistoverdue and then came the cor-- Parkland last winter.
onatlon and the Paris exposition ant furs is charmingly adaptable ance represented 59. per cent of

American colors, typical Mexican
motifs, and new details.

Sombrero drawer pulls, cactus
motif trims, tile inserts, Mexican
babble glass panels,' authentic
hardware Inspired by Mexican

parative value of fkctora used toOAKDALE The house belongto the new flared skirt fullness I the total; blind assistance, 1.9 per
in to David Delk and family, the Former Teacher Visit

SCOTTS MILLS Mr. and Mrsand smartly manipulated ! collar cent, and dependent children. ;3.3
to add particular Impetus to this
trend toward more and more lux-

urious liylng. Furs are, of course,
the Tory epitome of luxury and

indicate profitable producers,
suchi as vigor and health, yellowold .Creed dace, was burped toand sleeve effects. Squared; shoul-- 1 per cent saddle trims, and a host of otherJohn Buchanan former teachersthe rround Saturday. The ' Childers are decidedly the (thing,! O e n e r a 1 a s s i s t ance cases cleber ideas are incorporated intohere visited Tuesday. Mrs. Budren Were home alone when thethough you'll often glimpse some! dropped from 8,270 in June to
pigment, j moult, body changes,
headrand temperament. No one
factor is a complete guide taken
by Itself, according to the bullet

bedroom and dining suites tochanan has been rehired at Vida,fire started.draped dullness at the sleeve top, 7,559 in July, Goudy said. Old age
make them really unique.The new chicken house near bygiving soft width to the silhouette, I assistance declined but aid to the Ore., and Mr. Buchanan will be

principal of the Marcola Union XI you will io so i.ai.iu aiuci- - I pheasant, woodsmoke, and pine
cone.Sometimes it s a saddle .shoulder, J blind and dependent children In tin. jalthough vigor is the foun-

dation of a successful poultry
was saved. Mr. Delk had insur
ance on the house. lean In your home decoration ihigh school near Eugene.a modified epaulette, lor a! sleeve creased

mounted unusually, high to
achieve a narrow back; impression
that give's a fitted type coat its

you are going to see them at their
loveliest as they interpret , the

r 193S-'3- 7 styles of the famous-cou-turfere- s.

Swaggers High 1b Favor
Swagger, boxy fur coats are

slated for th best year ever
and no fur is apparently too pre-
cious to assume the simple lines
of the swagger with vast distinc-
tion. The most popular length for
mink coats, for instance, is expect-
ed to be 36 to inches in boxy
silhouettes, and the new square
shouldered effect usually will re-

place last year's favorite raglan
sleeves. t

new season distinction.

Best Suit Season

In Years, Outlook
The stores are predicting theYou're sure to notice that this

season's swaggers are not quite so biggest suit season in yeaf s, so If
you would be well dressed be surefull as last year's-s-mo- dif led to

hang loosely, but without folds in to include at least one suit cos
straighter silhouettes. And you'll tume in your wardrobe, j Choose

from among these four types: Theheartily welcome this slenderizing
trend. The new square shouldered
lines (sometimes iither padded or three piece, which consists of a

built out) are complemented by two piece sult with la . topper or
cape; the taileur. in tf eed or
mannish worsted; the formal tail-leu- r,

in suede or smooth (doeskin
the simple, tapering design of the
new swaggers' sleeves,, which are

to be worn with a fur scarf; the
fnr Jacket ensemble, ihosej elegant
costumes that have ben so smart
the last season or two. i

Knitted f a s h i o ni will always
have devoted admirers! among
women of all ages. College girls,
of course, find nothing that is
more comfortable or better suited

made as a rule without any unusr--1

ual details. Their plainness is
sometimes even emphasized by a
bit of a slit at the wrist which em-

ulates the tailored trimness of a
man's cuff. . t

Tuxedo front swaggers are par-
ticularly swanky in such soft furs
as squirrel. And gray is one of the
best passwords to smartness In
sports coats this fall. Along with
gray-squirre- l you'll find the dark
gray shade in caracul and otter
members of the. lamb family, ai
well as silvertone muskrat. Am
you certainly owje it to yourself
not to forget raccoon, ocelot, leo-

pard and leopard cat when choos --

lug your sports swagger you'll
find them more youthfully chic

Tonight! Fall Opening - Cpme!
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to the rigors of campus life. Older
women feel well dresjsed jn knits,
and there is an increased follow
ing among them for dresses of
a a. t ii

Luis tie. t

BaffiTWill Match
Shoes in iDetails

than- - ever in this season s ctevefr- -

Smart women hav; long knownnew styles. .

Accent on Brown Furs the advantages of properly corre
lated accessories. But fall will
bring a new meaning to matched
bags and shoes that; you're sure
to like. Not only Will phoes be
made of the same materials and in
the same colors butf they'll have
identical style details.

For instance, we fsaw
shoe with patent triin at

a suede
side and

It's going to be a brown year,
according to the style prophecies
of some of the fur experts! Mel-

low browns, which have always
been among fall's and winter's, fa-

vorite colors in other types of ap-

parel are i expected to be much,
sought after in furs. Especially
fetching . are the sombre beige
tones shading into brown in some
of the new Persian Iamb coats.
Safari" brown Alaska seal; as well

"as the deeper logwood shades in
. this rich fur, are to be very impor-
tant. And we're going to be seeing
many more sable dyed kolinsldy
coats than before. Brown caracul

- end kidskin also are due to haje
- a wide following and you know

what sleek flatterers these
furs are! Of course mink,

jap mink, beaver, nutria, a4d

toe. Next to it wa displayed a
suede' bag with patint stripes in
the same design as that carried on
the shoe. Another hoe of suede
with patent stitched:; in two rows
of white and green had its match-
ed bag in flower po shape carry-
ing the identical mfetif. . Still an-

other smart effect was created by
the showing of a now type bag
with slot openings suggesting the
treatment on the vamp pf its ac-

companying shoe, j

That should be enough to tell
you that your hunt for fall and
winter shoes will be interesting
indeed, exciting too.
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In the galley
Social Realm Rue Hues Feature

Extreme ! Variety
i i -. WOODBURK The. last gef

Banner of the season will be held
at the Woodburn Golf club Thurst

i

As rugs and floor ' (coverings
are the medium . that : ties the
whole home furnishings picture
together thus both liight and
dark shades in plain colored

texture,: pile rugsbroadloom and

day evening. On of ine
early darkness a change has been
made in the tournament and in-

stead of the usual two-ba- ll mixed
foursome a prize will be given for
both men and women players for
low.net. Players entering the
tournament may play" at anytime
during the "day. The no-h-ot sup-

per will be served at 7 o'clock.
All golfers are invited.

SILVERTON Miss Hanna Ol-se- n

was home hostess to members
of the Immanuel Guild when they
entertained at a miscellaneous
shower for Miss Violet Herigstad.
whose wedding to-Ern-est By berg
will be an event of Sunday after-
noon. ...

are sharing the style j spotlight.
The good earth shades land med-
ium colors share the honors with
beige and rosy tonejs. Many pat-
tern rugs and period Slype car-

pets, as wel as al-ov- 4r designs
in modern feeling j ar being
shown. I .

Breakfast room J ana dinette
furniture is leaning heavily
towards modern, j Upholstered
seats or shaped wod seats, de-

signed to make "eating a plea-

sure." will replace the hard
straight seat of past seasons.

1 fCrochetet Square
i-r-

.."rf-iriyTK- N 1 1mm

nBa n.n. i. wn onior- - 1570 contains chart and directions
:'. - . .... i..-- for making the square; material
ea crocneiea square wueu ieauirements: Illustrations of the
joined into a cloth or spread. thlllra ,nd 0t all stitches nsed:

MAKE MILLER'S YOUR

DOWNTOWN
EIGHTEEN WINDOWS
DEPICTING AUTUMN

1937 FASHIONS

looks like two medallions! Begin photograph, of thej square; color
right away on the first 8 Inch suggestions. !

t '
aqnare. Its "repeats" will follow Send 10 cents in stamps or coin

..uv it t. .innit. tmin preferred for this patters
IMP

: I ..1 f ,

MEETING PLACE9AUM.ORDCONto do In economical string and to The sutesmaa.!Nee4lecrarj
makes delightful pick-n- p work. Dept., , Salem, Ore Write plainly
Yon miv nse the same color pattern number,! your name ana
throughout, if you prefer. Pattern address. I v i


